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RESliLT A:"lD DISCUSSION
l'he results revealed thai problems alfccung fishers hvchhood and hshcncs development 011 the lake
basin are multi-faceted wuh various manifestations, The causes. Just like the problems themselves are
numerous and of internal and external origin. In any case, they buth have the tendencies of threatening
the fishers and the fisheries of the lake. However, the external factors are always more devastating
because under most situations the fishers have little or no control over them. The problems as
Indicated by the fishers are presented on fig. 1. The most important problem appeared to be lack uf
\IA TERlALS AND METHODS
The survey was conducted between Jan-feb. and Aug-Sep 200H In order to capture till' two flooding
regimes on the lake (high flood and draw dawn) and the two seasons. (Rainy and I)ry). The study
covered the eight sub-stratums of the lake (Abiodun and Niworu, 2004), where 30 Villages (10%)
were randomly selected using random number generator from 297 (total number of fishing villages on
the Lake basin) and 259 respondents were drawn using stratification technique. Apart from household
survey, in each of these VIllages focus group discussion was conducted among elders and informants,
With an average number of 12 respondents per community. Some guided questions were used for
umfication of result" and easy analysis. Simple descriptive statistics and ranking by quantification
were used for the analysis.
INTRODll('TION
Recent studies on the lake basin indicated xcucs of problems, ranging from ov crpopulauon.
explortanon, extinction of some species and mac'equate management among others (Raj: and Ovie.
2007: Wilhams. 2(07). This therefore suggest that amount of water resources alone is inadequate to
determine fisheries productivity without considering other factors. In lme with this, Wclcomme
(2001) in his work expressed the situation of a fisherman as a person who sits within a complex web
of social, financial, ecological and administrative influences that condition his hfe. I\ccording to
Timothy (1998) fish resources are finite and cannot continue to sustain the trend of ever increasing
catches, and further advocate the needs for responsible fisheries to ensure in the future a large number
of people can continue to earn their livelihoods from the fisheries sector. In the same vein, inadequate
water resources management, under development and misplace form in conservation programme.
which exclude the socio-economics development of rural communities have led to wanton
exploitation and threat to the existence of biodiver: it)'. This study empirically examined the nature of
these problems from individual respondent to community assexsmcni with the view or propounding a
holistic picture of the situation and suggests some workable recommendations towards ameliorating
the suffering of the fishers. The paper's objectives were to examine the major problems affecting
fishers and fisheries development in Kainji Lake Basin; and to advance policy recommendations that
\\ ould assist In addressing the problems.
ARSTRACTv
Ihis paper examines some critical factors related to fishers' Iivclihood, resource sustainabihty and
development of fisheries sub-sector in Kainji Lake Basin (KLB). Based on empirical study the
findings idenufied some major problems to include. lack of access to finance. deflation {If resources,
increase in fishers' populatron, extinction of some important fish species and gross lack or
development activities etc. These arrays of problems form the complex nature of arusanal fisheries
sub-sector, which impede substantial income generation well-being or the fishers' and development of
the sector. I he paper made some policy recommendations to serve as guide to relevant authorities In
addressing the fishers' problems.
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PROBLEMS AFFECTING FTSHERS' LIVELIIIOOD AN}) FISHERIF.S DEVELOPMENT
1:"1KANJI LAKE BASIN
1:-
Extinction of some fish species
The study revealed that sorne important fish species on the lake are disappearing over the years these
include Polypterus, Anusgrgas, Barbus. Bagrus, Citharidiurn and ansorgii, among others. The sizes of
the fish caught have drastically been reduced by at least 40% following the focus group discussion.
Biodrversity IS essential in stabilizing the ecosystem, and hence irnprovmg fishenes producnon, low
biodiversity reflect high Icvel of interference, which is very delicate to the fisheries (Welcomme,
2001).
Increase in fishers' population
The study equally revealed that an average of 50.7% population mcreasc has becn registered over 10
years on the lake basin, WIth maximum of 100% and minimum of 25(% (fig.Z). Increase in fishers
population Without control and good management always has some negative effects on the fishery,
one of which include increase fishing effort using all sort of methods and consequently exploitation
and depletion of the resources, whieh at present is what the lake is passing through.
Key: DR=Depletion of Resources, FI= Food Insecurity, AM = Access to Money, Ll = Lack of
Infrastructure, LFI = Lack of Fishing Input, LE = Lack of Energy, [He = Inadequate Health Care,
LPW = Lack of Portable Water, LEI. = Lack of Efficient Leadership, C = Conflict, LS = Lack of
School, PO = Presence of Diseases, MP = Marketing Problern
, Problem
Fig.1:Major Problems A-rf"ecting Fishers Livelihood
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access to money (16.5%). Access to money, is highly essential in any rural economy. as it is
particularly important and necessary for the fisher to diversify into other hvehhood portfolios,
purchase fishmg and fanning mputs as well as handling some emergencies particularly family health
issues. Depletion of the resources (15.3%) presents a threat to the fisheries and fishers livehhood. It
affects fishers' income and ultimately translates to their inabilny to send their children tu school cater
fur their baste need, and lead a decent life. For fishery resources to be sustained. It requires that
fishers must II:-;h responsibly all times (DF10, 2005).
Another Important problem is food insecurity, which equally appeared to be a threat c II 7%)
this IS because of the subsistence nature of their production; often they experienced some pen ods
wrthm a year where they lack food. This has some effects to their health as well as their producuv ny
In addition, lack of fishing input also appeared to be a problem (10.5%), this might looked outrageous
, however fishers have the belief that type of fishing inputs determmes to a greater extent, where to
fish, the kind of fish to catch and of course the quantity of catch. These inputs Include motorized
canoes and good nets among others. Other irnportant problems comprise of inadequate health care
(8.1%), rnarketing problems (7.3%), lack of energy (6.0) and lack of infrastructure (6.0%) Fig 1.
Keys: PNGO = Presence of Non Governmental Organization, PFP - Presence of Funded Project,
PEW = Presence of Extension Worker, EC = Existence or Cooperative, PAW= Presence of
Apprentice Workshop.
Activity
Fig.3: Presence of Dev.Activites in KLB
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Absence of Development Activities
Most of the activ itics that can easily facilitate production and income among fishers and equally bring
about growth and development of the fishery an: grossly inadequate In most of the fishing
communities around the lake basin. The result shown that 7G.7% of the communities are without
cooperative societies. 90% are without both NGO and any funded project, ~3.3% are without
extension workers while 93.3% are Without any apprentice workshop for skill acquisition (Fig. 3).
These activities are fundamental to the economic development of fishenes. For instance. through the
existence of cooperative. fishers would be more coordinated. strong and have a voice 111 decision
making that would assist them is sourcing for their economic needs. Apprentice workshop is
significant m rural community's life, as majority of them are illiterates, skill acquisition is therefore
relevant in transformmg their enterprises. hence increased their income and well-being. Similarly
"GOs, existence of projects and extension worker is by no small measure important in fishing
communities particularly 111 terms of provision of scarce needs, financial assistance, organization and
linkages to the global community. The inadequacy of these activities in the fishing communities
presents an impediment to their development.
Fig.2:Fishers Population Increse in KLB
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CO~CLCSIOi\ AND RECO:\IMENDATIONS
Understanding the complex nature of the Fishers' problems and that of fisheries development is a
critical step in identifying the entry point and designing the most appropriate measure to address the
problems of fisheries on the lake basin. More importantly, addressing these problems would lead to
sustainability of fisheries resource and hence improve income to the fishers, food security and poverty
alleviation. Based on the above, the following policy recommendations arc provided to serve as guide.
• lhe problems uf fishers and fisheries development are multifaceted and vary in magnitudes;
hence addressing them requires clear understanding and holistic approach in order to enhance
fishers' productiviry, income and development of the sector.
• The Federal and States departments of Iishenes stili have to enforce fisheries regulations
particularly the adoption Of' Code of Conduct for Responsible Fishcncs «('eRr). In order to
manage and sustam the resources for irnmed late and future lise.
• There IS need In create an enabling environment to facilitate engagement of fishers mto
diverse income-generating ucuviiies 111 order to improve their well-being. This can be
achieved through development of infrastructure, which will encourage investment and hence
opportumues entrepreneurship and skills development.
• Lmpowermeut III' fishers through formation of cooperative societies and Community Based
Organizations (CBOs) would facilitate fishers' easy accessibility to finance. inputs. and
educational resources. and even information and bargaining power in marketing their
products.
